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THEY COKE AND 60. OF INTEREST TO MARINERSOVER HALF MILLION SHADA VERDICT OF $2,000SHORT PASSING EVENTS.
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; OUR SLEEPING HfcROES.

Memorial Strvlctt In Honftr ol tht Contdr-a- ti

Dttd at Cedar ASrovs Cemetery,

The memorial services in honor of

the memory of those who wore the
gray were appropriately observed at
Cedar Groy cemetery yesteiday. The
program 'followed was essentially the

Sscenl Trial el Hancock nWU Ttltjrtph

Company Ends Is Plaintiffs Favor.

The jury in the case of Hancock vs

Matters James and Marion Hedrick,
sons of Mr. J. D. Hedrick have gone to
Carolina Beach to spend the summer
with their grand-mother- ..

-- Mr. C. I.. Abernathy and son Charles

In Neust River.

Mr. G. N. Ives received from thr

Morehead City Coaster: Mr. Hardy

R. Hoggins, of Marshallberg, passed

through Morehead Tuesday on his way

to Newborn, where he goes to take a

nation on toe Newber'n Journal Mr.

; DO YOU KNOW1
That Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 1

the only medicine sold through druft lets
(or woman's weaknesses and peculiar

that do not contain laife quanti-

ties of alcohol? It is also the ouly medicine,
especially prepared for the care of the
delicate diseMes peculiar to woaien, the
maker of which is not afraid to take his
patients into his full eonSUeeee, by urint-Iii- K

upon each bottle wrapper all the
into the medicine. Ak

vour druggist if thl U not true.
Favorite Prescription,' too, is the only

medicine for women, all the intredienis
.i .hu hava th unouallned endorse

government fiah hatchery at Edecton, sition of Cockle Shoal Light A recent -
.

determination by the Coast and GeodleMqconsignment of 704.000 young shad.n,in'n tnr the D3t thirteen months
Survey of Hie position of Cockle Shoal

the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany which was on trial Tuesday gave
a judgment to the plaintiff of $1,000.
The time for deliberation was abort
This is the second trial of the case, it

Ku been eettinflrout the "B igher Life,"
of Beaufort, were in the city yester-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howell left yes
light, a fixed white post-lanter- n light

church nanar at Marshallberg. for
for planting in the Neu.se. It came or
the steamer Albemarle and was receiv-

ed by Mr. Copelandthe distinguished
agent, who at once put them in Mr.Rev. C. M. Levister, assisted by Miss

Kwrenia Willis, of this place. The pa having been remanded back for trial on ment of the leading medical writers of the
....,.,. i ...h.u,l nf nractice. recommend

formerly known as Ocracoke Wreck .

Point linht, locates it in 5) feet of water
with a channel on either side, in the
Teaches Bole Channel from Ocracoke

samevas that published in the Journal
yesfjerday. A very large assembly had
gathered around monument place and it
was notably increased by the great pro-

cession which formed at Academy

Green and marched to the monument.

error.
The case is the result of an alleged

Ive's care. They were transported on

the naptha launch Lucia to the narrows
several miles above New Bern and

in the river by Mr. Hellen
Inlet into Pamlico Sound, at a point 8--

miscarriage telegram and the first ver
dict was for $2,500 for the plaintiff. mile westward from Ocracoke light-

house. .Huff.The trial of the case of Disosway vs

terday to visit at Beaufort.

Miss Carrie Cannon returned, yester-
day from a visit to Goldsboro.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. W. Belo who have
been the guests of Mrs. B. E. Moore
left yesterday for a visit at - eau-for- t.

Mrs. W. M. Watson of Newport is in
the city. x

Mrs. Julia F. Armes of Cherry Point
U visiting friends in the city..

Ocracoke Inlet Position of Swash

The exercises were conducted by the
marshal, Mr. S. R. Street and consist-

ed of music by the choir, accompani d

by the K. of P. band.

Owing tc a delay in the AtlanticEdwards began last evening.'
Coast Line train a few days ago a bhip-me-nt

of fish marked for New Bern Rev. Mr. Garth sang with much et- -
Synopsis of the Little Tycoon.

fect the sweet and sad song entitled,

Light. A recent determination by the
Coast and Geodetic Survey of the post--,
tion of the Swash light shows that this
fixed white post-lanter- n light is locate
in 5 feet of water on the northeastern,
side of the Teaches Hole Channel frem . .

e Inlet into Pamlico Sound, 1 .

The public will be interested to read Tenting tonight on the Old Camp
were carried on to Wilmington and
planted there. The fish received here
yesterday were originally meant for
the ilmington waters but the ship-

ments were exchanged.

Ground." and sheriff J. W. Buttlethe synopsis of the delightful opera to
be riven tomorrow night the Journal

Mr. B. F. McCutlen, Elitor of themade a few reminiscent remarks ap-

propriate to the occasion.will give a brief synopsis:

ing them for the cure of the dieeaeee lor
wnich the "Prescription" Is adviejd.
Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, . X.,
for a frf booklet, and reed the numer-
ous extracts from standard medical au-

thorities prtislng the sevoral ingredients
of which nr. Pieree's medicines ere made,
and don't forget that no other medicine
put up for sale through druggist for do-

mestic use can ehow any such ymfeiwnwl
endorsement. This, of itself, is of fr
more weight and importance than any
amount of "towtimonlals" so
conspicuously flaunted liefore the public,
in fvor of the alcoholic compounds.

The "Farorite Preteription " curee all
woman's peculiar weaknesses and

banishing the periodical
heiuaches. backache, bearing-dow- n dis-

tress, tenderness and draging-dow- n

in lower abdomen, accompanied
by weakening and disagreeable catarrhal,
pelvic drains and kindred symptoms.

lr. Pierce and his staff of skilled spe-

cialists may be consulted free by address-
ing as above. All correspondence is
treated as sacredly confidential. By con-

sulting in this way the disagreeable-qticstionitiff- s

and personal "examinations
are avoided. '

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser contain! some very interesting
and valuable chapters on i the diseases
peculiar to women. It contains over one
thousand pages. It la sent post paid, on

nf sufficient In one-ee- stamps to

There has not been any shad plantThe first scene is on board of an Coaster, Morehead City, wns in the city

yesterdayThe monument presented a most miles about NNW. W. from. Cockle
Shoal light. '

,ocean steamship, among the passengers beautiful appearance, being profusely
Ocracoke Inlet Position of SwashMiss Jessie M. Stevens who has beenare a crowd of jolly young women with decorated with rose wreaths and loose

per has been discontinued.

. A negro's house located in Gardners
Alley got on fire yesterday but it was

put out before much damage was done.

The department was called out but

their assistance was not necessary.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate of

the current week has a good illustra-

tion of the new Methodist church at
Bridgeton.

There were sales in the local cotton

market yesterday at 11.25.

Seats can be reserved for Slater'
comedians, which opens at the New

Masonic Theatre next Monday night,
' tomorrow Saturday, at Waters.

There were sales in the local cotton

market yesterday at Hi cents.

The last gentian of the season of tht
Clarenden German Club will be given

tonight at Stanly Hall.

Mrs. Mollie Lewis, who, for several

seasons has been superintendent of the
womaos bath houses at Mor .:head Cily

has secured that position for the com-

ing season.

The banks and pi.st office will le
clostd today.

ing for two years and it is believed
that this consignment will stock the
river with plenty of fine shad. It is
hoped that a second ' planting may ba
secured before long. Mr. Ives i3 to be

visiting her brother, Editor Steven,Miss Hunican (Mrs M L Hollowell) as Channel Light A recent determination '.

by the Coast and Geodetic Survey of thleft yesterday for Wilmington to visitchaperon. Gen. Knickerbocker (Joe
flowers. After the exercises the graves

of soldiers were strewn with flowers
and the memories of those who fought position of Swash Channel light, a mm'.South- -friends, before returning tWatson) of New York, a stern, sturdy

dignified person is also a passenger white post-lante- rn light formerly know "

as Nine-fo- ot Shoal light, shows that i .
heartily commended for his energy m

getting this large supply of fish.
so bravely and ell were honored by

the rising generation.
pwt.

Mr. J. R. SIrapsoa, a of thewith his daughter Violet (Mrs Annie
is located in 6 feet of water on theDeKossett Harriss of Wilmington) with University of Vieeinia Department of southwestern ?ide of the Teache. Hqto ..

her friend Dolly (Mrs. Herbert Tis- -
Medicine is a visitor ia the city. Mr. Channel form Ocracoke Inlet into Paw-- -

dale. Simpson was connected with the New
Odd Fellows Thanksgiving

The colored Odd Fellows of New Bern
together with the Households of Ruth

Loco

May 9.

Farmers are making great progress
lico Sound, at a point 1 :? mile WMt-nor- ta

Gen. Knickerbocker is very desirous Bern Military- - Academy. westward from Swash light.
to have his daughter marry the eccen

Miss Mary Etta Hewitt who has been:a the weather is suitable.trie English Lord Iolphin, (Clarence
in the city for a few days returned tJ CoL A. F. Rogers, of Upper .Alton;Gardens are lookii.g well, have plentyCrapon) who with his vnlet Lord Teddy,

pay cost of mailing only, or SI cent for
a copv in flexible paper covers, or 31 cents
for a "cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. R.V.
Pierre as above.

I)r Piece's Pellets resnilate and Invig-

orate ;i(bmaeh. liver and bowels. One
a two or three cathartic

Albert Willis,) is among the passen or greens. 111., has recovered, after having spent
much time and money, the sword pi
lost in the battle of Rome, when be was

her home in Newport last night,

Mr. E. C. Duncan, of Raleigh,
in the cit.-- ' yesterday.

Mr. Ben Taylor and Mr Will Hiegins;ers on the boat. The old general's
ill regarding Violet and the Lord are
t and although she is in love with

jf Pollocksville, wore heartily wel
comed last Sunday at the home of Mr wounded in the civil war, 42 years agr.

He finally, found it in the possession ofThe excursion to GoWsooro ester- -
Uvin. Barry (CTPumphrey) a Wall Belgrade Notice3 J Higgins. Geo. W. Wood, of Angora, Ok la.treet broker, her wishes are not con

the Female branch and Juvenile branch

will hold their Thanksgiving service

next Sunday at 3 p m at St. Peters A.

M. B. Zion Chapel. PMVPWW
Lawrence Grand Master of the State
of North Carolina will act as master of

ceremonies. The music will be furnish

ed by the select choir from among the
members of the order, especially ar-

ranged for the occasion. The annual
Thanksgiving sermon will be preached

by Rev W H Manako of the A M E

church.
The increase in the membership dur-th-e

administration of Grand Master
Lawrence has been greater than any of

day on the occasion cf h Grand Idg
o Odd Fellows and also Jio dedication Mrs Robena Colli; s and Miss Rachel May 10. some genuine Kar- -When vou wantsidered 'n the matter. Dolly and her

Parsons of this place spent Sunday in Our farmers are very busy with bacue. iB Cu. sandwiches, reiuem- -of the new building at the Orphanfe
.ither friends heln her in her love af-- Call for a bottle of Dr. Pepper.Jones. their crops, and since we have had rain I ber the oil stand. Other meals on

1 f t C t.r.n ,w,m ' .1. I I' t..l JJ.,. a. i 11
iairs with Barry.

Master Alex Higgins of Loco made a the;
was: t well patronised irom Morehead

t Now Bern. There were about 40

passengers fro:n this city including the
naVr IIOUCS Ul UJVU VUVWIl vwii Itul I liUUCT. Ulilinn V- - .Barry resorts to a ruse to gain Vio- -

trip to Belgrade Sunday.ets hand in marriage and assumes the W. M- - CANAOY,
128 Middle Street.

A Thrilling Play

Under the Str and Stripes.."W Wtitle of the Grand Tycoon under the
name of H R H Sham of Japan. He

Knights of Pythias bund.

The annual concert tour of the chil With that play of somewhat stirring
title, but one of intensity rather thanCompetitive Examination.'sends word to Gen. Knickerbocker that

mg up.

Our school under the efficient man-

agement of Miss Dunnic Koonce if

nearihg a close. We shall be sorry foi

her to leave.

Mrs S C Waters after an extended

visit to relatives at Maysville returned
to Mrs G F Nelson's Sunday.

dren of the Masonic Orphanage at Ox-

ford is Don being made. They are vis
Letter to W W Clark

New Bern, N. C.
excitement and one nf good wholesome
comedy the Slater' Comedians, MessrsThere will be a r ompetitive examinahe with his retinue of followers will

pay the general a visit The latter isiting all the cities and tosv;.3 in Bast tion for e.njan-ret- the Naval acadenv
liuhly pleased that he should be the Dear P'r:

J at Annapolis at the gradel school Satern Carolina and w ill aj pear here Fii-da- y

May 25. The con en a given by

Schlosi-Cow- an Brothers' summer stock
company, will inaugurate the summer
season at the New M isonie Theatre

What would be the result of sellingabject of so much honor as to have a
nember of the royal household of Japan poor paint with this guarantee?the children here in the past years will

urday (tomorrow) commencing at to &)

o'clock There is one vacancy to
be filled and the successful candidateis his truest and he makes elaborate Monday night The company will play'If you have any fault to rind withbe remembered with measure, and v.e

at popular prices and wiil, it is claimed.reparations for his entertainment.are assured their entertainment is this pa'-ht-, either now in putting it or,
can begin his studtts at that institu

present only the best of .modern plays.i'he Grand Tycoon arrivesand after thebetter than ever. tion at the beginning of the next schoolor hereafter in the wear, tell your deal'

er about it. each new to this section of the country.
vear Prof Craven and Mr. S. M. Bnn- -formal salaams and introductions the

Tycoon falls in love with Violet and theThe Journal is pleased to note the ad

hia predessors. In 1901 when he was

elected, number of lodges was 186,

present number is 340, a gain of 164

lodges, membership in 1901 was 4,921;

in 1907 it was 8,000, a gain of 3,079.

Total amount paid in year of 1001 was
$9,429 00; 1906, $32,433 00, a gain of

$23,004 00.

Odd Fellows Home for the Orphans

and aged Odd Fellows having been lo-

cated near this city by the purchase of
the Rhem's tract of land and this day
being set aside for the purpose of rais--i

v$ money to complete the payment

cf the erection of a suitable buildings,

etc. All the members are urged
throughout the State to contribute lib-- I

rally for this cauae.

Spirit of friendship, truth and love,

"We authorize him to do what is
3n will conduct the examination.vent of the new agricultural paper

The vaudeville, features Wi8.be. espao
ially pleasing and wU be found bright,
snappy and Great stress is

general is delighted at the progress of right at our expense.
"Plantation Life" published at Green

That means iav damaces, don tthe match. The Tycoon divests himseli
ville N. C, O' L. Joyner, editor. It is laid upon the specialties earned withof his disguise and shows himself, as it? First Parliament Opened

Special to Journal. the company and whL-- will add muchBarry, whereupon the general acknowIssued in monthly magazine form and is

reDlete with helpful suartrestions for Here's another guarantee:
to each performance. ! "

"If vour state chemisl finds thi;ledges that he has used superior diplo
St. Petersburg, May 10. This daj. . . n i I. : I theSlater's Comedians will be inthe farmer and as the subscription

Driee 50 cents a year, is within the paint adulterated, we win pay him dmmacy and congratulates him on the
success of his deception and bestows

Mrs and Mrs J W Watson and little
daughter Alice Maie, spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mrs Watson's
parents here.

Messrs Ernest Mills and James Par-

ker called to see friends at Deppe Sun-

day evening.

Mrs J R Parsons of Loco, spent Sat-

urday night with friends here,

Mr A A Eubank is off on a big trip
this week.

Mi s Sidney Higgins, who is here at-

tending 3chool, went home Friday ano

and returned Sunday afternoon.

Our neighborhood seems to be on the
rush now. it is not unusual sight to see
an automobile run occasionally.

Several of our young folks are mik-

ing preparations to attend the Banks

party Saturday. We suppose they an-

ticipate a nice time. They are alo
attending a protracted meeting at

has marked an epoch in the history ol South this season for the very firsta.i.l send you $1,(00."
reach of every farmer it should iind Rusia. The first parliament, la bodhis daughter Violet on him as his iime and will, no doubt, prove as popWe stand by both of these puriplace in every household in rural East alar here as the organization has dojftwife. representing the people, wai formalljties; as we are the maker: we

about it. for the last four or five years inern Carolina. The publishers are rian
Ution Life Publishing Co. O, shine thine influence from above, opened by Czar Nicholas him-:e:- f. To

North. Last summer the comAnd still from year to year convey
played stock entirely at CincinnalDissolution ofA sudden and unexpected cold snap Ihe blessings of our natal day.
Ohio, and would have gone there sgaii

Yours t ruly,
F. W. Devob & Co.

39 New York.
P S E W Smnllwood Sells Our

Paint.

n every clime, by every tongue,Notice is herebv eiven that the Co this summer, but was induced by

avoid any unpleasant demonstration the

arrival at the winter palace of the czar

was not announced and the usual ealute

of 301 guns was not given. 'A great

number of troops were in front of the

came over this section of the country
yesterday making making summer
clothirur rediculous. The wind was Be praises of our order sung;partnership heretofore existing be substantial guarantee to play summi

beAnd mav earth's nations soon stock over the Schloss-Cow- an Brothersfrom the chill v northwest and it made tween the undersigned, under the firm
name and style of Coast Line Meat taught,some long faces among the truck rais

The wonders by its influence wrought,atMarket is this day dissolved by mutual Dedication of M. E. Church South
Circuit. This means that these thea-
trical managers control the attraction
exclusively and will have with it their

palace and the ceremonies were conduct

ed with great pomp. There was no

occurrence to mar the solemnity of the
consent. J M Spencer retiring Irom

ers on Recount of possible frost. At 12

o'clock the thermometer registers 49

and it was not thought a frost would
And thou O God, be still our guide
Still o'er our Brotherhood preside,said firm. The business is to be con ,ersonal representatives and will onlj

tinued by the said Isaac Cohen undefollow. It was the proverbial cold Assist us by our lives to prove occasion. The day was quiet but all

Maysviile this week.

We know of no sickness in our vi-

cinity except Mr Wm Bell, and he has

been sick for quite awhile. We hope

his recovery will be speedy.
"MCSM."

the old firm name. All persons indebt and
allow the organization to play tbeij
houses. The managers also intend to
get another stock company so thai

How sweet are friendship, truthsnap of May. the neoole seem satisfied at the new
ed to said firm willettle with w'UM love. 4 ,

form of semi --republican government.The champion big strawberries were Spencer, who is hereby authe'-ie- each city in the circuit can be visiter
shown at the Journal office by Mr. collect all said accounts and receipt for rhree or four times the coming summer
David Holton of Olpmpia yesterday, A Fine Amusement Venture.the same. All debts hereafter con and each time present new vaudevilleRoosevelt Will Open Exposition

Special to Journal.
The, largest measured four inches in
circumference. It would require only tcts.Something new to NewBern will transtraded are to be on the credit of the

said Isaac Cohen, the said J M Spencer
herebv riving notice that he will not

prices will prevail through- -pire next week when summer stock is
about 12 of them to fill a quart bas

Tuttle's Grove.

Wire Orass, May 7.

On the morning of the 29th of April,
1906, the talented consecrated Rev. D.

H. Tuttle, of Fayetteville, bk. C,
preached at the M. E. Church, Tuttres
Grove, for the first time since (he foun-

dation of the church. Long before the
appointed hour the building was seated
to the utmost capacity and many who

could not obtain seats ins'da were seat-

ed upon buggies and carriages at the
windows and doors. At eleven he
preached a fine intellectual frame work
sermon. It was filled with earnest
spirituality, after which the small

amount necessary to clear the church
of its indebtedness, was quickly and
easily raised.

Washington, May ident the engagement here, which will be fo
ket. 2 inaugurated at the New Masonic Thea-

tre. It is true that the company willbe liable on any such new accounts and all next next week. : j 1

4 Dr. L. L. Dameron is attending the not play night in and night out at thiscontracts. All debts due by said firm
are assumed by the said J. M. Spen

Roosevelt announced to the commis-

sioners of the Jamestown Exposition

that he would personally be present and

Bogue.
May 9.

There'll be a picnic at Bethlehem

May 26. Every body is coriiHy invit-

ed to attend.
Mrs, Elfie Willis and little daughter

Carrie, Misses Ida and Ola Cayton and

Mr. Claud Willis of Macedonia who

camo Thursday to Kttend the banks
party, left for home Monday. Tiiey

Dental Manufacturers' Chemical exhi Pine apple sherberts and milk shakestheatre until the warm months cease,
bit in Richmond and his office will be at Wallnau's Soda "Fountain. ; ybut it will make several visits to the

make the address at the opening dayclosed till Saturday May 12.
cer.

This the 11th day of May 1906.

J. M. SPENCER,
ISAAC COHEN

city during the summer if interest
enough is taken in the enterprise, and April 27, 1907.The Jane Hughes Chapter, Children

of the Confederacy will meet this after
Death of Mrs E H Goodwin .

A gloom of sadness prevailed overHarlowe and N. Harlowe.noon at 3:30 o'clock at the residence of
another stock company, which Mr. S A

Schloss and Messrs. Cowan Brothers
intend to !purchase for their summer

The undersigned Isaac Cohen hereby
were accompanied to No wport by Messrs

our entire community yesterday whesvMay 9.Mn. T. G. Hyman, on Pollock street expresses his thanks to the public for
their past patronage and solicits a con it was learned that the death angel hadAt 1:30 luncheon was served on the We have at last had a little rain byC. C. Dennis, D. W. ami Waiter smitn

Come again girls, "we are lonely,"A telephone message at the navy de season will also visit New Bern. Each
company will be looked after by per called Elizabeth H. Goodwin away togrounds, after which friends and ac which onr farmers proceed with theirpartment from Rear Admiral Harnng tinuance of the same

ISAAC COHEN. quaintance exchanged greetings with planting.ton, commanding the navy yard at Nor sonal representatives of these mali-

ngers and will be strengthened by newone another until 2:30 when the peals
Mr Wm Russell of Swansboro was infolk, saying that the battleship Rhode

of music rendered by Miss Edytb Ken
N. Harlowe for a day last week, the
mieat of hia nephew. Mr A J Bar

Island, which ran aground off York Spit
Saturday, is now ly'ng off Yorktown nedy of Newport, brought every one in

vaudeville acts from time to time. The
company to start in here next Monday
night will be Slater's comedians, en
organization that has a fine reputation

Cove

May 9.

This is fine weather now but cool af
the church that could obtain seats.

bour. :uninjured.
Then followed the dodicataonal sermon

The health of Mrs J R Bell who hasand exercise. The church was dedicater the fine rain.
been confined to her room for ninethroughout the north and middle west

and a company that is in its eightyThe rain was very acceptable to ted to God in the name of M. K. Church
Tuttles Grove. Rev. D. H. Tuttle months, is so improved that she is able

bring up cotton. to be up again.with his enthusiastic voice again held
third consecutive week; The but is
guarantee sufficient of the company's
worth. Last summer and for all sum

Mr, Miller remained over a few days

taking pictures.
Miss Essie V. Taylor who is going to

school at Newport, came home Friday
to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. C.W.
Taylor. She was accompanied by Miss

Jenette Oglesby.

Mrs. Morton of Newport is visiting
Miss Etta Sanders this week.

Mrs. B. S. Russel went to Morehead
City shopping last week,

Mr. Dick Laoque of Maysville spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Albert
Sanders. '

Mrs. Mollis Taylor of Swansboro vis-

ited friends and relatives here last
week. ..v

Mr. J. L Smith of Lukins came Mon-

day to visit his parents M. and Mrs.

Tobacco setting is all done now as far Mr John Willis of Beaufort spent lastthe audience in perfect silence, his dis

rest beyond the river. r.

Mrs. Goodwin, wife of J. L. Good-

win was born November 5th. 1838 tuA

died May 1st, 1906, being 72 years five

months, and twenty-si- x days old. She

was the mother of eight children three
of whom are living and she is also the
grand-moth-er of four children; Mrs.
Goodwin was an affectionate wife, a
kini nd lovtnif "mother and a good '

neighbor.' She connected herself with
the Primitive Baptist church twenty-si-x

years ago and was a consistent and
highly respected member to the time of.

,

her death. The funeral services was .

conducted by Elder J. E. Adams, at the
residence of the deceased and she was
buried in the old family grave-yar-d

on the west end of Cedar Island."

To the lacerated hearts that so miss

her wise council and tender sohVitnde,

let us say go back to the promises of

Thursday In our berg.mer the company played stock in Cinas there are plants. There is a (rood

lot planted around Cove.

Stovepipes to Burn

The three masted schooner Jennie
D. BelL Capt. Marshal, arrived in port
yesterday and tied up at the Trent
warehouse. She came from Baltimore
and had a miscellaneous cargo most of
which Was corn and stovepipes.

The quantity of stovepipe was
less the largest ever brought to this

- city .in one vessel or train. Thirteen
tons was the amount and the stove

course was clear and forcible. Never
was a larger gathering present at the Mr E D Bangert and family havecinnati and will come direct from Ohio

moved back from New Bern, they hav- -dedication of a country church. The
number estimated were between 1,000 tnd purchased the mercantile interest

Very tittle sickness is reported
around Cove now.

Mr J W Stewart of New Ben is
having some repairs done to his build-

ings in Cove.

of Mr A J Barbour, the business ofand L30a

to New Bern, leaving Greenwich, Ohio

Saturday morning for this city. The
oper.ing play Monday night will be
"Under the Stars and Stripes." It is

a strong piece dramatically, and one
full of live and clever comedy. It ia

Morton t Barbour of North HarMay God's richest blessing rest upon
the church and may it ever prove wor lowe.

Mr S C Lane is about to declare himdealers of New Bern will not want for
tore pipe for some time to come.. Mr Wm Ward, the popular representhy of the name it bears.

"B. something new to this part of the connself a candidate for register of deeds. tative of Wm Haar was here one day
ast week to see ou r merchants.Beans are looking better since the R. W. Smith.

The Banks party to Bogue Inlet Sat
Mr J C Long came home from Lukinsrain. '

Him who never fails, and take corn tortHubert

.' May ft
urday passed off pleasantly a very large

last Sunday to spend a few hours with ,nd and m final t,,uneetloa -
Tuscarora

May 9.

The preaching at the Methodist

Everything is on the move now and
crowd was present and every one seem

his family,especially the potato bugs.
Rev Andrews filled his regular ap ed to enjoy themselves hugely.

Mrs Dan G Bell of Morehead City is
church Sunday was a rare treat, Mr pointment at Enon last Sunday.

try. as well as new to New Bern, and
between acts will bo presented splen-

did specialties. The com-

pany will change its bill and specialties
nightly and will only produce new plays
daring the engagement here, Unless a
big revival of the "Two Orphans"-i- s
given anif there has been many requests
for this production. Only a Saturday
matinee will be given. Popular prices

will reign during the entire engage-

ment. j

spending the week witit her parents,
Webster preaching a fine sermon. The farmers of this section were veryLocal rain HarksL Mr and Mrs J R Bell,

much pleased to see those nice rains Hypertropia, Mr John S Morton was in New Bern
' Mm Florence Wethenngton is pre-

paring for a trip to Manteo, Roanoke this week as it has been quite a dif7iLorn, per bushel..
Island. ficult matter to get corn and cotton or far sieht means the focusing of ob

up.We are glad to hear of the arrival of
, Mr Sam Lane's automobile, he intends

call, may we all ctap hands : as souls
redeemed. Her host of relatives and
friends sustain a grievous low .but
we feel that our loss l. her eternal
gain. r

Roe, N. C. W. P. E.

- Mn. Jefferson Caviattl. -

Special to Journal, C

New York, May 10. Mrs." Jefferson

Davis, aged nearly eighty years, I dan-

gerously ill with' la grippe at ler .New

York home. Her daughter, Mrs. ' Ad-

dison Hayes has been summoned frost

The banks party at Bear Banks will
65
60
65

65

using it on his mail route at Cove. take place May 19th, the boat will leave

jects or ligh behind the retina or mir-

ror of the eye, and if it were not that
nature had some means of correcting
this error very bad sight would result;
the brain sends out an extra amount of

nervous energy to the muscles govern

Oats, "
RPSeedOata
White Seed Oats
Meal, ..

' ' ........
Hominy " ..
Corn bran, per 100 lbs
Wheat bran, "
Feed, 100 lbs..............

Odums Landing at 8 o'clock a m. WeMiss Estelle Dillon has returned:
from her trip to New Bern where she
has been visiting friends for a few

anticipate a nice trip.
New York Cotton Market

The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton

..'..,......75
.'.1.35

1.35
We hear a new song in thia sectior

ing the focusing of the eye causing rit is railroad, let it come, we repeat,days. '. :,

We are all glad to hear that the Sun contraction or cramping of same, which1.60Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.

Monday, attending the meeting of the
board of education.

Mr Willis' little girl of Wit spent Sun

day, visiting friem's, the family of Mr

J C Long. Mr Ewell of of Beaufort
brought her over.

Commissioner W A Bell was in at-

tendance of the meeting at Beaufort
last Monday.

MrsGM Makeley an) Miss Janie
Mann came up from Mcrehead City,
spent Monday night with Mrs A J Bar-bo- ur

and left Tuesday for their home in

Hyde county.
Mrs A F Bell left today to m ike rela-

tives in New Barn a short visit.

J as R Bell has gone to New Bern, to
attend court and other business.

let it come.
causes that dultache neuralgia, inflam.45Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs.

Exchange, May 10. V , r
Ofen High Lowday excursions to Morehead City will Mr and Mrs Hardie Pi Itman of Rich

20 Colorado Springs.Haysoon start which will give the young ed or "pink" eyes, inability to read or

use the eyes for any length of time forlands ware visitors here last Friday andWHOLK8AL1 PRICES CURRENT.folks their longed for opportunity.

Close
11.39
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10.77

11.38

11.21
Saturday.

rloae work, and the muscles oeingin
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"Death of Infant

May
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Mr. O u Wethenngton U preparing
The Sunday School at Queen's Creek

for summer trade by restock inghis store

Eggs, per dozen.. ,. 12
Chickens, old per pair .65.75

. " young, per pair.......... .40-6-0

Pork, per lb. ... ? 8
Live Hoga.. 6

10 77 sympsthy one with another the eyes

or. often trailed "in or ciossed (crosscommenced last Sunday. - .
t-- ia week. Maud Jeannette, the infant daughter

of Walter D. and Nellie A. Jones died

at half oast one yesterday. Tbe funer
.vmI and owinar to the excessive exReceipts-8,0- 23

Last year 15,280
Messrs Walter Hobbs and Luther

Kelhun went fishing last Saturday, they..,.4....'Stir Collection ': 64 7
7i

Beef, "
Hideo, 8en P1- - n penditure of nerve force other .parts of

the avstem is bound to suffer. A pairreport fine luck. . '
of scientifically fitted glasses is the on--vtii't- - 'Xtwt, the finest collection

I. Words and music, over
in one folio for piano oror- -

al services will be beli at the
1

the parents 161 Pollock street this .". 'r
noon st 8 o'clock. Dr. J. B. Bettj wilj

officiate.

We are informed that the Protracted
meeting at Queen's Creek will com

Beeswax, ". 40 to 24
Corn, per 'bushel ......! . 65

Ranges and cook stoves,

new and full line just receiv
ed: Gaskill Hardware Co.

Preserve your youth by Drinking Dr"

Pepper.

ly remedy. v

Q BAX1ER
Graduate Optician,

) po"!ti..t by mail post
Potitoee. Yams. ......n mence July 10.

VioletI Ll.naa... . . I- - I ., c.


